Sunday School at Home - 10th May 2020
-----------------------Watch and sing along to the song: H
 e’s Got the Whole World in His Hands
VERSE DISCOVERY: Children, obey your parents in the Lord, for this is right. “Honor
your father and mother”—which is the first commandment with a promise— “so that it
may go well with you and that you may enjoy long life on the earth. (Ephesians 6:1-3)
Click here for a Mother’s Day lesson that you can watch with your child: A
 Sunday
School lesson about honouring your Mom.
Additional activities [ you may do as many or as few of these as you wish, or you may
choose to spread them out over the course of the week]:
1. Hand and Footprint Flower Craft: T
 his handprint and footprint flower craft is a simple
Mother's day craft that is perfect for grandmothers too.
What you'll need:
●
●
●
●
●
●

Construction paper
Scissors
Glue stick
Cup to trace around for center circle
Picture of child (optional)
Pen

How to make your Hand and Footprint Flower Craft:
1. Trace your child's feet onto green construction paper and cut them out.
2. Cut a 1" wide x 8" long strip of green construction paper to be the stem.
3. Trace your child's hands onto two different colors of construction paper. Six
handprints total will make a nice full flower for a 3-4 year old child. If your child is
older or younger (or has really big or really small hands) you may need to change
how many handprints you use.
4. Glue the footprints to the bottom of the green strip to make the leaves.
5. Glue the handprints to the top of the stem in alternating colors to make the flower.
6. Trace an appropriately sized cup on a piece of yellow construction paper. Cut this
out and glue in the center of your handprint flower to make the center.
7. Cut out a smaller circular picture of your child and glue it to the center of the yellow
circle.
8. On one "leaf" write your name and the date. On the other "leaf" write a
 “what I like
about you Mum” letter.

2. World’s Greatest Mom Newspaper Template: Honour your Mom by publishing
your own Mother’s Day newspaper. Print the template onto paper or card. Fill it in and
add a drawing or photo.
Download template 1 here.

Download template 2 here.

3. M
 other’s Day Flower Basket Weaving Project:

Click here for instructions and templates to make a flower basket card.
4. Printables: Click here for Mother’s Day Colouring Pages.
5. Review: Commit to memory the base verse from the lesson: “Honor your father and
mother”—which is the first commandment with a promise— “so that it may go well with
you and that you may enjoy long life on the earth. (Ephesians 6:2-3)

Thank you and we hope you have a great week!

